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HENRY RAGATZ

CLEARANCE

OT CROCKERY
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SIGN which good housekeepers watch for
THE up. It is to the effect that prices for FINE

are down away down. Our
annual stock taking is at hand. We want to reduce
our holdings as much as possible. So we throw prof-

its to the winds to induce you to buy liberally. There
are some tremendous bargains for early shoppers.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

THIRTEENTH ST, COLUMBUS, NEB.

IEIGHB0RH00D MEWS MOTES.

Gout
(From EM umarr. I

A. Cunningham has sold his resi-

dence property to Mrs. T. H. Miller

of the Looking Glass valley, who ex-

pects to move to town next spring.

Station Agent Landers has received

notice that he will be transferred from

this statiou to Norfolk, the change to
be made as soou as this station can be

tHipplied. This is quite a promotion

for Charlie as he will have charge of
the union station at Norfolk. While
we all congratulate him on his promo-

tion, everyone regrets to see Mr. Lan-

ders and his estimable family depart
from our city. They will leave a host

of warm friends in this city whose best
wishes will follow them wherever they
will go.

From the Timtf.

Eighty dollars per acre for a quar-

ter section is considered a big price for

land in this vicinity, but A. C. Ashby

turned down such an oner Wednesday.

The land is seven miles west of Genoa.

H. E. Stillmau received' a dispatch
Saturday morning announcing the
sudden death of his sister at Roseville,

III. He left on the first train to at-

tend the funeral, accompanied by his

brother Will and his sister, Mrs. Pa-to- n,

of Fullerton.

Thos. Breunan, aged 23, the half-bree-d

Cherokee, who looded up with a
heavy Christmas jag and landed in the
Triage cooler, is now in the county
jail at Fullerton, having been taken

t that place Monday by Sheriff Babb.
Breunan is charged, in a complaint
sworn to by Superintendent W. H.
Winslow of the Indian school, with

having violated the state law by sell-

ing whisky without a license. The
prisoner admits that he purchased
whisky with money furnished by some

of the Indian school pupils, and that
he and a number of the older pupils
imbibed a sufficient quantity of the
fire water to liecome hilarious.

BKLtiWOOD

From the iturtle:
A bran new nine pound baby boy

was born to Mrs. Melvin Alius Satur-

day last, which will caue rejoicing in

Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nantkes while

at Bruning last week 'purchased a
quarter section of laud, paying 800
per acre for same.

Mrs. Henry Neisuer and two chil-

dren, now of Austin, Neb., are here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Loveless, Mrs. Neisner's parents. Mr.

aad Mrs. Neisner are now living on a
farm of their own and are meeting

with prosperity.

A short time ago, one of our boys

was heard to say, "I just believe 111

go down to Missouri, get a car load of
aiggers and bring them back to lieu-woo- d

for I believe they would show

the girls here how to be white." Girls

why do you act thus, or who's to

Warn? Chris.

UHD8AV-- .

Fast.

Albert Carlson's little boy had' his

toe broken Wednesday while playing

aroaad the sewing machine.

Neb Usasra purchased last week

the 80 aewi ioathwest of towa beloBf--

ilJSg :

SALE

iug to the Audrew Terpager estate,
consideration $4,500.

The New Year's entertainment at
St. Bernard, given by the Young
Men's Dramatic Club, was fairly well

attended although the weather was

very disagreeable. Those in attend-

ance say the play was fine.

Pat and James Sweeney completed

the deal last Thursday whereby they
purchased the Swanson barber shop.

Both these gentlemen are first-elas-s

barbers and iu closing this deal it
benefits the people of Lindsay as well

as themselves. Heretofore with two
shops it necessitated long waits, their
being but one man in each shop, where

now they intend to run a three chair
shop, and give prompt service.
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From The SisnaL
Miss Theresia Grcisen is a guest of

relatives at Shelby this week.

Miss Anna Gass, deputy clerk of
the court of Columbus, is spending
the we-- k with friends here.

The Cronins, Tim and the Misses

Mary and Stacia, and Mrs. D. P.
Mahoney, left on last nights train
for their homes near Presho, South
Dakota.

T. S. Hoare has accepted the posi-

tion of manager of the business of the
Omaha Elevator company at Silver
Creek and will report for business
next Monday morning. He will not
move his family there for a few weeks,
or until he sees how he likes it.

Residents of Platte Center who liv-

ed here fifteen years ago will remem-

ber Anna ltegati, daughter of John
Regan, sr. She left here for the west

about fifteen years ago. Last Friday
evening she arrived here to visit her
father. She is married, her name
now being Highly, her husband be-

ing interested in miuing in Nome,

Alaska, where their home is. She
left Wednesday for Omaha, accom-

panied by her nine year old daughter
to consult an occulist relative to an
imperfection in the daughter's eyes.

The Woodman supper and entertain-
ment last Saturday night was enjoyed
by a goodly namber of the members
and their families. After installation
and a short talk by L. M. Parisho those
present enjoyed a very nice bang.net.

Mrs. W. W. Frank's mother, Mm. -- Haver,

returned to her home In Clsrinds,
Iowa. Frank accompanied her as far
as Omaha.

The news of the death, of Ellsworth
McWiUiams at San Francisco was a
shock to the family as well aa to his
many friends.
'A. 1). Fellers was at Norfolk on busi-

ness the first of the week;

The Kelley-Pott- er Mercantile Co.
suffered quite a loss by water leaking
through the roof of their building New
.Years night. - ,
- Supervisor Priest has been in Colam--.
bus this week attending a 'meeting of
tbe county board.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

Advertise ia jhe Jearaal for an
results.

Editor Stewart Kennedy of St. Ed--

ward, was in oar city Saturday.

Don't miss the Blind Booaeeoeesrt at
the Methodist Episcopal eharch oa Fri-
day evening.

Blind Boone at the Methodist Episco-
pal church on Friday evening. Do net
fail to hear him.

Jonas Anderson, one of the early set-
tlers of Monroe township, war; ia the
city on business Wedaesdsy.

Miss Vesta Slater returned heme
Mondsy evening after' a two weeks
pieasant visit with Mr. aad Mia. ByMsby
at Fairbnry, Nebr.

Lost Lady's far collar .between
Congregational church aad
Liberal reward. Leave same at mj
home or this office. C L. Lund.

Special meetings will begin in the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath the
13th, and will continue for at least one
week. The public is cordially iavited.

Christina Abts, wife of Arnold Abts,
formerly of this city, died ia Sionx City.
Iowa, Tuesday. Tbe remains will be
brought to David City for burial where
the funeral will be held Friday.

Preoching services in the Baptist
church next Sunday morning, afternoon
and evening. At 3 o'clock in the after-
noon State Missionary, Bev. J.M. Hoeff-li- n,

will conduct a German service. Cor-

ner Sixteenth andN. Everyone welcome.

The registered Short Horn sale to be
held at Branigan's barn in Golambua,
Thursday. Jan. 24, 1907, will inclade
fifty of the finest offerings ever put on
sale in the state. Remember the date
and if yon desire to improve your herd
don't miss it.

Mrs. Evans, wife of Dr. W. 8. Ivans,
died at St. Mary's hospital Wednesday
morning, after a long illness. Mrs. Evans
has been a sufferer for several years, and
has been at the hospital here and also
in Omaha. Funeral arrangements have
not ss yet been announced.

Mrs. Ella Volz, wife of Alex Vow, of
Tarvov, died at St. 'Mary's hospital
Monday evening. She had bsea ia poor
health for some time and came to the
hospital a few weeks ago for treataeaat,
bnt her condition was sot
serious. Besides her husband
leaves three sons and two daughters.
The remains were taken charge of by
Undertaker Gass, who prepared them
for shipment to her old home in Glen-woo-d,

Iowa where the funeral wfll be
held.

The Farmers' Institute being held at
Maennerchor hall yesterday and today
has not been well attended, the cold
weather keeping a good many away.
However, those in attendance are enjoy-
ing one of the best institutes ever held,
as tbe speakers are exceptionally good.
The talk on good roads Tuesday after-
noon was something that every farmer
should have beard. In tbe corn contest
the following prizes were awarded:
Yellow corn', Edward Loseke. first; D.
G. Bartels, second; John Grosaieklaas,
third. White corn, Simon Jossi, first;
Myron Rice, second; M. McBrids, third
The instil nte closet, this afternoon, aad
as the Journal goes to press too sarly for
it, a full report will be given next

While crossing the track east of Uaioa
Pacific passenger depot, John Spieer,
delivery boy for M. Cassis, had a narrow
escape from death Wednesday ssoraiag.
He was driving tbe wagoa and slid not
notice the switch engine until he was
warned by Joe Bay of the switeh erew.
However, he wss too late to get eat of
the way of the engine and the wagon
was struck and smashed ap, aad hat for
Mr. Bay pushing him ont of the way. he
wtmld have fell under the wheels, la
saving the boy Mr. Boy was caught be-

tween the wagon and engine and his leg
injured so he will be compelled to lay off
for several days. Tbe boy sacapsd with
a few bruises about the head aad shoul-
ders, and will be all right in a few days.

After suffering with poor health for
several months, Pearl Mahaffey, wife of
Joseph Mahaffey of the Journal fores,
died at her borne. Eighth aad Marray
streets, last Saturday afteraooa. Pearl
Ruasom was born in Illinois ia 1883, aad
came with her parents to Daacaa, Neb.,
in 1885, where her father was employed
as station agent by the Union Paoife,
and four years later the family moved to
Fullerton, where she resided uatil her
marriage to Joseph Mahaffey ia 1904,

since which time she has been i
of Columbus. During her last
her mother, Mrs. S. M. Ruasom was with
her, and her only sister, Mrs. Cochran
Kramer of Sioux City was called oa the
day of her death, bnt arrived too hue to
see her alive. Besides her husband,
Mrs. Mahaffey leaves a father aad
mother, Mr. and Mia. & M. Reason of
Fullerton, and a sister, Mrs. Kramer, of
Sionx City. The funeral was held from
the home Monday morniag at It o'clock
Bev. DeWolt condnetias; the services,
and also a short service at the grave,
burial being in the Columbus,

Oflce sf Platte Canty Ism. Teleaaaaa

In compliance with the piled
tates of Nebraska for 1905,
ally section 136 of chapter Is,
entitled "corporations,' we, the
signed officers sad, a majority of the
board of directors, hereby give awhile
notice that all the existing debts of said
Telephone company, exchnriveof cash
on hand and cash accounts payable to
said Company in as fellows.
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C.J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

German Natl Beak

Columbus,. Nebraska.

A. M. F08T
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Columbus, ? r Nebraska.

C. N. MeELTRESH
ATTORNEY AT JLAW ,

ZmaeckerBldg

Columbus, Nebraska.

Strike em Vi

Saperiatendeat Park, of the Uaioa
Pacific, discussing ths labor difficulties
oatkw Souther Pacific, ssjd: -

"I know the flrsmea oa the Union
Pacific aad they are aadoubtedly 'as
loyal to their orgaaisatioa aa any mea
eaa be. At the easse time they receatly
made an sgressssat on the wage ques-

tion with the eompaay fer two years sad
they not haviag any grievance aukss it
prspostenms to think that they would
take part ia an affair that does aot coa--

"I can understand ' how tbe strike on
tbe Soathera Pacific aright extead to
ite Immediate conneetioas at the ssat of
trouble, bat I cannot figure oat how it
could reach the Uaioa Pacifie Vacs. I
know that none of the' organisations
here or along the lines favor such extea-- .

sioe of the strike. The public would be
bitterly opposed to it, as the inconven-
ience aad burden would, fall heavily
upon the people sad I do aot believe oar
mea would bring this jnconveaieace
about jest to help the nreiees ia Texas."

Mr. Park says theeoalsitaatioa is bow
ia good shape and at all this towns oa the
lines there is a fair supplyof fad. The
company 'is hurrying ooaUo sll points
aad there osanot be a shortage aalsss
there should be a strike, followed by
severs weather la that eveat it is hard
to say was
World Herald. Jsa. 2, 1907.

Beeher, Boeksahsrger k
real estate ageats, rspyrt the iollowiag
real estate traasfsrs ilsd for record hi
the ofaWbf the coaaty clerk dorian; the
week ending Jaa. 5, 1907.
Sank Mudoek to H. 8. Elliott, lot 1

pt lot 2.10k l,T.aH.aab.aiv.sBt
lotttoonlsmsss l&Sstt

EUea Toaax lo K.C Baler. itmtaS
asds,14k,CelsaUNMU IJNtt

H. Bcaciartur to Joa. Baanawrtiw.
at sw. SUMS--.

.( IIS
VCkkaonaU to Mick Blaasr. stats.

iu 1 and ta-BU-w 1. .. .. ..' M e
L. W. 8nowtsT.K. Matsaa, ItSstk

M slk I. Ssum'a aaa to Cwlsihaa. .. SSOtl
F. M. CoeUasaaai to E. 8. Soatk; Ms

aad C. slk S, Loekaar'ssdd ta Maaw
pbV. ne

E. 8. Soatk to Easmia L
saaboro
Total .... ......fl7,m

We are
sll Uaas of real
atesea

In Westminster abbey stand side
by side the tombs of a Blaster sad his
pupil. The master waa Dr. Busby,
who was head master of Wssfmlnster
school for so mag a time aa fifty-etg- kt

yean. Nobody ever aogged'ns nuay
boys aa he. The pupil was the thee--

Dr. South. It Is teW--I am
the story m true-t-est when standi

a small nor to Westmlnstsr
Busby greeted him ith the ominous
words: "I see great taleets tn that
sulky little boy, and my re shall
bring them out" If an, he was no
doubt aa good aa his ward. But when
South lay upon his deathbed Jt was
bis last prayer to be burled at his dd
master's fset. aad the master fead the
pupil bow rest side by skle.TKlae--

ith Century.

West Iadlaa negre la a
He catches she eaall by

cruel expedient of
dered cayenne or bird pepper m the
little dust pits where the Mrda rwaah."
The burning powder fjem lata the eyes
of the birds, which.
less, are then easily
wants a wholesale supply ef fish, he.
explodes a piece af dynamite, which
waa probably lateaded for the maklsg
f sew aoverameat reads, aver sble

tn a mountala stream, aad the sss sre
killed by the loncusnlsn Bat h fa- -

vents rssourcs m the hark ef tae;sg-tre- s.

This he drepa lata a river

to the surface af
This singular property af bmdatd
baa caused it te be red as a Bar--

cstt-c-

Mr. Moth-Gl- ad ts sss ysu sa your
reet ssnln, aid ama! What caused all
the trouble?

Hie Nslghser-W-hy. I dlaed off. a
nmlniTT weema erercsst. sad : It

tamed out te be the want Wad ef
shoddy. itsEysatheexy tswhefcb

ZTy eapfwasmmBj

mwlXe

Mrs. Heweus (rsadlaO--A OersBSn
actaath clause that the eder af Sew-

ers hae a persHUus affect en tbe an
BMB vetce. Hewslls-Th- st's all ret.
I used te bay flowers fer yea before
are ware asarrlrl aad year vahje
VsbbbbbVv aamPsssTaW 9t ?yMT aWWe

JIM'S PLACE

iaBsma, Ths) inahiagpasv
Hsmiavhwitaeesssia aad ess
far ttunsaulvee.

JllsV. MPfsTtt.hraajrluatr
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w Slevatar Man.
I Kew Tork etevator operators have a
ItsHke af the word "next"

lt la" too confusing.'' said one man.
Tor example, two men stepped into

r the ether day. One snid, 'Fifth
.'The, ether sskl, 'Next.' I stop

ped t the. second floor and waited ami
waited for 'the (man who had ordered
nextto get off. He flew into a rage.
1 dont waat this floor,' be said. 'I
Mild the six tn boot.' Didn't the other
bellow .say "Fifth,'', and didn't I say
--Next" and-lsn-t sixth next after fifths
Huhr , .- - aV." -

The following day one passenger
called ont. Third floor,' and tbe other
said 'Next at the same time. I thought
I knew my business that time. I hus-

tled the third, floor man right up to his
frying and took the chap who wanted
'next' on to the fourth floor. He was-aagryals-

'What did you bring me
up here for when I wasn't looking?' he
thuadered. '.Didn't you henr me say
next? 'Yes,' said I, 'but the other man
said third' I don't give a rap,' said
be, what the other man said. We
were thea on tbe first floor, and when
I said next didn't that mean second?
Til report you for inutteution, that's
what I'll do.'

"And that is what he did do." sighed
the operator. "Clearly tbe wotd 'next'
ought to be abolished.'.' New York Sun.

The OM Fasalaaed "Hired irl."
The "hired girl" (we never, never al-lad-

to her ss "the maid" iu ti:e small
American town or quiet country place
whore you and 1 were "raised") was
like one of the family, and mother was
glad to have her help, and none of us
pat oa say frills with her. and she was
aot compelled to put on auy frills of
cap or apron with us. Oft times, espe-
cially In the qniet country places, her
social standing was as good as that of
aaybody else. Usually she was one of
a grown family of girls There was
plenty of help at ber bouse, end so she
came and assisted our mother at our

In their hours of ease mother
she discussed the neighlorhood

gossip together. The "hired girl" bad
ber beau, a neighbor's stolid, sheepish
bob, aad much was she joked about
him, and finally, after years of faithful

friendly servitude, she married
We went to the wedding, and it

Quite a social affair, with much
temperate merriment and with many
cheap but useful presents. Every-
body's Magazine.

ST aad Balled Tarkey.
' "The bog.? said a Baltimore judge,
"Is the greatest animal in the world.
Cvery part of him has a different fla-

vor, and each flavor is better than that
of any other animal in tbe world."

"Better than a terrapin?"
"I don't call a terrapin an animal.

The terrapin Is a creation. But, to re-

turn to the hog, all of him is good,

from bis tall to bis front feet Chine
Is a great dish, bnt it doesn't compare
with jowl. Jowl and turnip tops in the
spring can be beaten by only one thing.
and that is a boiled hen turkey. No-

body but a Yankee or a heathen would
roast n hen turkey In the spring. Hen
turkeys are fat before they lay, and
the flavor Is delicious: Properly cook-

ed and served, such a dish is fit for
kings, and nations' have gone to war
for less cause." Baltimore News.

Aa Aaataatlcal Passle.
Behind the bridge of your nose is a

little cavity in the skull, the origin of
which appears to be unknown. It
probably' was a gland, consisting of
two tiny lobes, joined together, and Is
named the Sells turcica. Physiologists
believe mat this Is the remains of a
sixth sense, which was of practical
value to our, antediluvian ancestors.
but whether it enabled them to see in
the dark In days before they possessed
fire or helped them to find their way
through trackless forests as wild beasts
can today or what other purpose it
may have served we do not know and
probably never shall know.

The Prise Caw.
Take for yourself a well bred cow.

get her on full feed, cram and feed and
stuff and cram her for, say. a year.
Go to the trouble of washing and cur-

rying and scrubbing and combing her
twice a day, get down on your hunk-

ers, my friend, sandpaper her hoofs,
groom her legs, polish her horns and
brush her tall, and by the time show
season comes around you should have
a very creditable looking show cow-Sher- idan

(Mo.) Advance.

Tier DMat Tally.
"That society newspaper published

some very flattering remarks about
me," began Miss Devane.

"Yes," replied her best friend; "but
It was horrid of tbe editor to go and
poll It la the way he did."
"Spoil It. Indeed! Why, he said I

waa a -- beautiful belle of the younger
set and-"-

"Yes, and then he put your photo-
graph right under It."

A DtaTereat Paley.
Backbay You are familiar, in a

way, with paleontology, are
yea aot? Mr. Carondelet No, I don't
remember that I ever happened across
It But I -- once read Paley on "Evi-
dences of Christianity," or something
ttke that, when I was a boy. and I
found It awful heavy reading. Chica-
go Tribune.
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Dr. J. W. Terry I

Or OMAHA I - I

EYE SPECIALIST I .

EXPERT OPTICIAN I
lent B-ii-ppe Meal OSicea I

la The West I
ia the front rooms over Pollock I
ft Co. 'a Drue; Store. Will be in

I Ceauabos offices Sunday , on-- ,

day. Taesday and Wednesday of
sack week. Spectacles and eye-- ,

glasses scientifically fitted and I
isaairfid Eye Glasees adjusted '

C01I8ULTATI0S FREE
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I will sell at Public Auction at my barn in

Columbus, Neb.,

SfflBMT, JUL 12, BO?,

200
HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES

Consisting of 100 head of good fat markable hones weighing from
1200 to 1000 lbs. 80 head of good southern horses weighing from
1000 tn 1150 lbs. 20 head of good young mules that are from 4 to 8
years old and will measure 15 hands high aad over. This is beyond
a doubt the best bunch of horses and mules I have ever been able to'
buy.

Come and bring your marketable hones
and I will have buyers here from all parts of
the country.

Parties bringing iu horses to sell must get in by
10 o'clock in order to get them arranged for sale. We
are prepared to hitch and try every horse and horses
must be as represented or no sale.

TERM of SAVE T

Eight months time will be given on bankable notes
bearing 8 per cent interest.

T1MA2BRAM.
W. I. BLAIN, Auctioneer.
H. A. CLARKE, Clerk.
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WHEN MACAU LAY SPOKE.

Thea Flowed a Torrent of Oratory
aad Eapaonjr.

What can be the matter? Doors open,
members rush out; members are tear-
ing past you from all points in one di-

rectiontoward the house. Then wigs
and gowns appear. They tell you with
happy faces their committees have ad-

journed, and then come a third class,
the gentlemen of the press, hilarious.
Why. what's the matter? Matter!
Macaulay is up. You join the runners
In a moment. It was an announcement
oue hadn't heard for years,, and tfie
passing of the word "Macaulay's up"
emptied committee rooms now as be-

fore it emptied clubs; the old voice,

the old manners a'nd'the old style-glori-ous

speaking; well prepared, care-

fully elaborated, confessedly essayish,
but spoken with perfect art and con-

summate management, the grand con-

versation of a man of the world con-

fiding his learning and his recollections
and his logic to a party of gentlemen
and just raising his voice enough to be
heard through the room.

As the house filled he got prouder
and more oratorical, and then he pour-

ed out his speech with rapidity. In-

creasing aftor every sentence, till it
became a torrent of the richest words,
carrying his hearers with him into en-

thusiasm and yet not leaving them
time to cheer. The great orator was
trembling when he sat down. The ex-

citement of a triumph overcame him,
and he had scarcely the self possession
to acknowledge the eager praises which
were offered by the ministers and oth-

ers In his neighborhood. From Whit-ty'- s

"Parliamentary Retrospect."

ENGLISH SCHOOLS.

Tfce FleBSlaa- - Caatoat aad the War
It 1m Reararded.

About corporal punishment in Eng-

land two curious .facts lie beyond dis-

pute. One is that while the working
class and the lower middle class dis-

like and resent It and will not in gen-

eral allow their children to undergo It.

the aristocracy tolerate it without com-

plaint The time is coming, one might
assert paradoxically, when It will be
Impossible to flog anybody but the son
of a peer. And the other fact Is that
public school boys have often felt a
gpecial affection for the masters who
have punished them most.
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THE TiNY SCIARA.

A Proceaalea af Wanaa Seea la Haa-ar- y

aad Xorway.
In some of tbe Hungarian forests

and thepine woods of Norway there
exists tiny, wormlike Insect called
the sciara. of the genus tlpula. Dur-
ing the month of July or early In Au-

gust they gather together in large
numbers, preparatory to migrating in
search of food or for change of con-

dition. When setting out on this jour-
ney they stick themselves together by
means of some glutinous matter and
form 'huge serpent-lik- e mass, often
reaching length of between forty and
fifty feet and several Inches in thick-

ness. A tbe sciara is only on an av-
erage' about three thirty-second- s of an
inch in length, with no appreciable
breadth whatever, the number required
to compose continuous line of the
size above mentioned is almost incal-

culable. Their pace is, of course, very
slow, and upon meeting an obstacle,
such as stick or stone, they will
either writhe over or around it, some-

times breaking into two bodies for this
purpose.

M. Guerln-Menevill- e, celebrated
French naturalist, said that If the rear
portion of this wonderful snakelike
procession be brought Into contact with
the front part and sort of circle
formed the insects will keep moving
round in that circle for hours without
apparently noticing that they are 'get-
ting no "forrader' on their journey. If
the procession lie 'broken In two.'' tbe
portions will reunite in short time.
The Norwegian peasants, when they
meet one of these trains, will lay some
article of their clothing, such as belt
or handkerchief, on the grouud In front
of it. If the procession passes over it
it is regarded as a good sign, but if it
makes way. round the reverse Is be-

lieved.

cal Kefarai.
Dibbles There goes Rhymer end Ms'

rich wife. She married him nearly a
year ago to reform bim. Scribbles
Did she succeed? Dibbles Sure. He'
hasn't written poem since they faced
tbe parson together. Chicago News.

Mae M Feellas-- .

Gladys feel sure he has never;
oved before. Penelope Oh, felt the

tame way, dear, when be used to make
love to me! New York Press.
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T. G, WALKER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

NEWMAN GROTE, NEB.

I give special at ention to all kinds of Auction Sales. Have
made sales in eight different states. I an also booked for eosse of the
best thorobred sales to Je held in the' United States this season. Am
thoroughly posted on Pedigrees and the value of live stock and farm
property. All kinds of thoroughbred cattle bought aad sold on com-

mission. I also solicit orders for stackers and feeders. Can give best
of reference as to my work. Teraw ,and dates caa be had at ay of-

fice, first door north of the Frst National baak. I have the Moaroe
and long distance Bell phones. .
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